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137 Dead, 1086 Missing
In Typhoon Hitting Japan

Tokyo, June 22 W" The welfare miniitry today counted 137

dead and 1,086 mixing In the furious typhoon that awept south-

ern Japan.
Figures differed on the death toll, however. Police said 93
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Northern Alaska
Fairbanks, Alaska, June 22

ii In this northern country,
where nature operates on a
grand scale, the longest day of
the year, brother, is a long day
indeed

These parts had 21 hours and
51 minutes of daylight.
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Tomorrow! Two
Rugged Re-Issue- s!

Salem's Largest Beam Reinforced concrete beam, now
being poured by L. H. Hoffman, contractor for the Capitol
street shopping center, it 116 feet long, 15 high and 13 Inches
thick. This massive beam that carries the roof and front of
the building required 265,400 pounds of concrete and 13 Vi

tons of tteel. Use of this construction eliminates need for
center posts.

Petrillo Urges
T. H. Bill and

Washington, June 22 M") Senate sponsors of a compromise la
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bor bill claimed the support of the "great mass" of American
workers today following a message of encouragement from
James C. Petrillo.

Petrillo, president of the AFL
cians, praised the efforts of Sen- -

ators Douglas (D., 111.), and
Aiken (R.. VU, to get "the best
kind of bill possible to get." He
told them 98 per cent of or
ganized labor would follow them.

The two senators are lighting
for a compromise proposal pro
viding for government seizure
of industries in critical strikes.

Petrillo lashed out at John
L. Lewis. He charged the coal
miners' leader with a "betrayal
of labor" for urging a "rule or
ruin" policy of no compromise
and because he called two strikes
while congress was debating the
labor bill much tp the "de-

light," Petrillo said, of Senator
Taft (R., Ohio).

Taft is opposing the Douglas- -

Aiken plan, in favor of a com-
bined seizure-injunctio- n propos
al.

Douglas told reporters Petril- -

lo's telegram is "greatly gratify
ing," and added:
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COLOR CARTOON LATE NEWS!

base played the traditional mid- -

sun baseball game, with L
the umpire calling "play ball"
at 10 p.m. And there was not a
light-bul- b burning for miles.

Planet Offered
Washington, June 22 Wi War

assets administration has offer-e- d

to sell 148 airplanes at prices
ranging from $10,100 to $125,-00- 0

to airlines now leasing them.
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Property and shipping dam-
age soared into the millions of
dollars.

Included in the missing were
131 Japanese who may have per
ished when the vessel A boa
Maru foundered off the south
ern Honshu coast. An American
and one Japanese were rescued
from the ship. The others were
feared lost in the turbulent seas
and high winds.

Most of the missing are fish-
ermen in the Bungo strait be-

tween Kyushu and Shikoku,
both large southern islands.

The Japanese marine safety
board listed 161 fishing boats
sunk and 678 wooden fishing
boats missing.

The largest vessels in trouble
were the 2, 500-to- freighter
Koei Maru, aground off Fuku-ok- a

on the west coast of Kyu
shu, and the 2,000-to- n Kize
Kawa Maru grounded on rocks
near Karatsu on the southern
Kyushu coast. All crewmen of
the Koei Maru were ashore.

Most of the dead were re
ported from Inland seaports of
the southern islands.

Reports to the welfare minis
indicated approximately

2,000 homes were destroyed and
4,000 damaged severely by
winds that reached 93 miles an
hour.

Eighty-nin- e homes were
washed away by floods whicn
plagued the storm stricken areu

Some 28,000 more homes
were damaged slightly.

Check Artists

DA's Headache
District Attorney E. O. Stad- -

singled out bogus check op
erators Wednesday as the big-

gest single headache for his of-

fice in a speech before the Salem
Exchange club.'

Stadter pointed out that of
some 232 criminal cases process-
ed by his department since he
took office in January, a total

54 dealt with check writers.
'There seems to be a rash of

check writing here at the pres-
ent time," the district attorney
claimed, adding that "it seems

be encouraged by merchants
and businessmen who are not

careful in looking for iden
tification."

Despite the large number of
cases, Stadter said that only a
very small proportion of the
cheCk business in Salem and
Marion county was of the bo
gus variety.

He said that larceny cases to
taled 40 during the six month
period and that
charges was the third ranking
type of criminal case handled by
the district attorney's office.

Pick Candidates

For Exchange Club

Robert Brownell was nomin-
ated Wednesday as a candidate
for the presidency of the Salem
Exchange club In a report of
nominating committee to the
membership.

Others nominated bv the
group for office were: Richard
Granbehorst, vice president: Dr
George Martin, secretary; treas-
urer, Sid Hoffman. Dr. Martin
and Hoffman were renominated
for their posts.

Four other names were sub-
mitted for election to the board

control. They were, for s
one-ye- term: Charles Siewert
Pat Campbell and Robert Gorm- -

sen. Oscar Specht was nomin
ated for term to
fill a vacancy created on the
board.

spectators. They are to attend
an army show of all weapons
used by an infnntry division

Demonstrating the equipment
will be regular army men from
the army's second division, its
uonra ai rori Lewis. The dem-
onstrations are to be held on the
Fort Lewis range and shown
along with the standard Infan-
try arms will be some new wea-
pons of the army.
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To Modernize

More Carriers
Washington, June 22 MV-T- he

navy Is getting a longer-reach-i-

harder-hittin- g air arm.
This was the explanation In

naval circles today for the car-

rier modernization plans an-

nounced by Secretary of De
fense Johnson yesterday with
President Truman's approval

The flight decks of existing
carriers are being "beefed up,"
the ships' elevators are being
enlarged and their catapults
elven greater capacity, to han
dle new long-rang- e patrol bomb
ers and the big Jet fighters with
hich landing and take-of- f speeds

With the tempo increased all
around, the navy is even putting
in escalators to speed the air
men to their planes.

Johnson announced yesterday
that this sort of conversion has
been authorized for two more
27,000-to- n carriers. Their names
were not disclosed, but they will try
come from the reserve fleet.

The cost of the work was es
timated by navy experts at about
$80,000,000 for the two. John
son said the money would be
saved through cancellation of

planes to build a 65,000-to- n

Its cost would have
been at least $189,000,000 and
perhaps considerably more.

Pickets Posted

At Two Plants
The Salem Mlllmen's union ter

local 1411 had put picket lines
around the Keith Brown Lum-
ber Yard and the Keith Brown
Building Supplies companies and
the lumber division of the Ore-

gon Pulp and Paper company to-

day.
Layoff notices were posted of

April 25 at the Keith Brown
establishments when four local
plants of the Woodworkers Em-

ployers association closed down.
The millmen's union has de-

manded toa wage boost of 17

cents an hour. Last week the toomembers unanimously rejected
an employers association offer
Of 1 Vi cents increase.
- F. D. Van Sweringcn, execu-
tive secretary of the Salem build-

ing trades council, said: "It will
be 17 Vi cents or no one will go
back to work now. More than
80 per cent of the Millmen's
union are employed by shops
who have accepted the 17 Vi cents
increase, and most of the re
malning 20 per cent are work
ing at other Jobs."

There is work stoppage also
at the Salem Willamette Supply
and at Reinholdt & Lewis plants,
but pickets have not yet been
posted.

Dr. Crooks Talks

Philosophy of Life

A philosophy of life that
comes of having lived long and
has been full of associations was
expressed by Dr. Harry Crooks,
of Hood River, Ore., during
Wednesday Rotary club lunch
eon. The former president of
Albany college and of Alma col
lege, Mich., entitled his phll
osophy the "Amateur Spirit.'
Speaking In humorous vein, un of
derlaid with serious emphasis,
Dr. Crooks described the ami
teur as the "one who plays the
game for the sake of the game.

The speaker said he was In fa-

vor of the profit system, espec
ially when the profits enriched
his own purse. "It's as old as the
hills and pride of ownership Is

something that should be con
tinued," he said. However, he
hastened to add, the fun derived
from the processes of living is
something that one cannot lose
Satisfactions acquired through
human relations cannot be taken
away, Dr. Crooks stated.

ONG Training at

Fort Lewis Ends Friday
Camp Murray, Fort Lewis.

Wash., June 22 Oregon's Na-

tional Guardsmen will finish
their two weeks of summer
training here Friday and Satur-
day will find the men prepar-
ing to return to their home
towns.

Friday morning, Instead of
the field training that has occu-

pied the time of the men since
they came here they will be

DRIVING
to see

Packing P ant
Medford, Ore., June 22 M"

Fire swept through a
fruit storage building to-

day, destroying all of the struc
ture except its brick and con-
crete walls.

Some pears were In the build
ing but the amount was in ques-
tion.

Damage estimate awaited In

spection of the ruins by H. B.
Murphy, manager of the Pinna
cle Packing company. The struc
ture was known as the com-

pany's plant No. 4.
The fire, which broke out

shortly after 2 a.m., laid a pall
of smoke over the entire city.

No other buildings were en
dangered but an overhead con-

veyor spanning railroad tracks
to another of the company's
plants was charred.

Murphy said the plant would
be rebuilt and might be In op-
eration by Aug. 1. He and Regin-
ald Parsons, Seattle, are prin-
cipal owners of the company.

ian Tribes

Sign Peace Pact
Yakima, Wash., June 22 tJP)

Northwest Indians got out their
peace pipes and their pens here
yesterday.

Peace, friendship and mutual
assistance are pledged in a trea-
ty signed here by representa-
tives of nine northwest Indian
tribes.

The document Is said to be
the first formal inter-trib-

agreement drawn in modern In
dian history.

Tribesmen from Montana. Ida
ho, Oregon and Washington are
meeting here for the annual con-
ference of the affiliated north-
west Indian tribes.

Aging sons of the chiefs who
resisted the westward expansion
of the white in the 19th century
who were among those who
signed.

Although none of his tribes
men on the Yakima Indian res-
ervation has yet signed, Cleve
land Kamiakm, son of Chief
Kamiakin, last warrior leader
of the Yakimas, affixed his
thumb print to bind members
of his tribe, now living on the
Colville reservation in north
central Washington.

Alex Saluskin, Yakima res
ervation delegate, asked to have
the treaty ratified by his tribes
men before signing it.

Other signers represented the
Flathead tribe of Montana, the
Kootenai, Shoshone - Bannock
and Nez Perce triges of Idaho,
Cayuse of Oregon and the Col-

ville, Spokane, Skokomish and
Nooksack tribes of Washington.

Congress to Probe

Floggings by Klan

Washington, June 22 Iff")

Rep. Celler (D., N. Y.), today
ordered a e congression-
al Inquiry into hooded flogging
incidents in Alabama.

The investigation will be un-
dertaken by a civil rights sub-
committee of the house Judici-
ary committee, which Celler
heads. Rep. Byrne (D., N. Y.),
will direct It.

Celler said the committee
staff already is at work locat-
ing witnesses, who will be sub-
poenaed to appear here.
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tion, appropriation bills, and
bills for the relief of various
individuals.

As the day drew to a close.
Senators Lucas of Illinois, the
democratic leader, apologized to
Morse for the delay.

Perfectly all right, Morse said.;
In fact, he remarked, if other
business interfered again to--j
day, that would be fine with;
him.

'The more time elapses, the
better the chance of getting a
good labor bill," Morse said.

Quartet to Sing
At Keizer Church

The Volunteers quartet from
the Bible Institute of Los An-

geles will present a series of
sacred musical numbers on June
24, 8 p.m." at Keizer Commu-
nity church of which Lee Wiens
is pastor.

These young men are all stu-
dents at the Bible Institute of
Los Angeles and preparing for
full time missionary service
They are Pat Daugherty, San
Leandro, Calif., Dick Chase,
Camarillo, Calif., Bob Karn, Sa-

lem, Oregon; and Duane
Vining, Minn. Their

pianist is Dave Johnson of Oak-
land, Calif.
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Repeal of
Raps Lewis

American Federation of Musi

"I am sure Mr. Petrillo ex
pressed the sentiments of the
great mass of American work-
ers."

Aiken said Petrillo is "the
first labor leader to come out
in the open and recognize the
situation as it is."

Meantime, the senate debate
was going along leisurely, which
pleased some senators, but irked
others.

Senator Morse (R., Ore.), still
has not finished a speech he
started Monday. He is not in any
hurry.

Yesterday Morse sat around
all day and waited while the
senate devoted 6Vi hours to
economy, government reorgani
zation, the maritime commis- -

Charles Lindberg's famed
flight to Paris in 1927 took 33
hours and 39 minutes.
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CUTLER CITY

Notice Fishermen
Under New

MANAGEMENT!
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Newport Manor

Motel
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On Hiway 1013 blocks
north of Yaquina Bay
Bridge.
Phone 425-- Box 646
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Wouldn't you rather

drink Four Roses?

Go Deep Sea Fishing
Charter Hit CYGNET

Dlnel Powered - Fed. Insp. and Licensed
Two Hours Fishing IS. IS
Four Hours Fishing 5.15
All Day Charter (up to 45 people) tOO.OO7sisa

OVER-NIGH- and LONG TRIPS by Special Arrangements
e Sleeps It for over-nig- tripPhone 545 if no answer Phone 90-- J

J. EltVing Box 903 Newport, OregonReduced In pricel

$395 $215
THRILLING

ABBEY HOTEL
HOTcL COFFEE SHOP TAVERN

VACATION LAND
Phone tor Information IS

HUNTING FISHING BOATING
BUS CONNECTIONS TO ALL LINES

YAQUINA BAY AREA - Newport, Oregon
Post office Box A Newport, Ore.'
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